# Death Certificate

**State of Texas**

**Place of Death:** U.S. Marine Hospital, Galveston, Texas

**Registrar:** J. V. Cockrell, M.D.

**Certificate Number:** 17558

**Date of Death:** April 22, 1946

**Sex:** M

**Birthplace:** La.

**Trade:** Cook

**Residence:** 1357 San Felipe Cts., Houston, Harris County, Texas

**Duration of Residence:** Non-resident

**Age at Death:** 52 years, 0 months, 21 days

**Cause of Death:** Carcinoma of Pancreas

**Contributory Cause:** Obstruction of duodenum

**Place of Occurrence:** Orange, Texas

**Manner of Death:** Suicide

**Place of Burial:** No specification

**Burial:** Malloy and Son

**Registrars Signature:** Margaret O’Rourke, Galveston